Republlc of the Phlllpplnes
Provlnce of Pompongo
Munlclpolfi of Guoguo

INTER. AGENCY TASK FORGE
FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF EMERGING INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Protocol on the Operation of Tricycles in Guagua During the lmplementation of the
Modified General Community Quarantine
(October 1to 31, 2020)

1.
2.

Drivers shall wear face masks, face shields and gloves atall times;
Commuters are required to wear masks and face shields in order to be allowed to board a Tricycle. (NB:

Purcuant to Guagua-IATF Res. No. 24 the wearing of face masks, face shielde is mandatory including

the compliance to physical distancing, OTHERWSE,

3,
4,

il0

RIDE);

Tricycle drivers shall collect fares using tray to maintain none contact policy.
All often touched surfaces of the tricycle such as but not limited to seats, and handles shall be disinfected at
least once every three (3) hours if

he vehicle

is in continuous operation;

5.

Tricycle Drivers should provide a foot bath at the flooring of the sidecar for passengers;

6.

For Tricycles, the driver compartmenl should be sealed ofi from passenger area using non-permeable,
transparent material.

7.

Tricycle is only allowed for one (1) passenger in the sidecar; (NB; pursuant to Guagua IATF Res.
No.24-S-2020). Tricycle back rides are now allowed provided that a plastic banier is installed between the
driver and passengers. Single passenger inside the tricycle will stay and the approved fares will still the same
at P30.00 per tavel within

8.

he zone).

All Tricycle drivers are not allowed in Open Trips, designaled route shall be observed in coordination wittr
the LGU;

9.

Tricycle will be clustered to avoid open route/trip;

a.
b.

c.

Green will be limited in Pangulo area
Blue will be limited in Betis area; and
Red will be limited in Poblacion & Locion areas);

10. Tricycle shall only be allowed a maximum of 50% of their members to plyon a daily basis;
1'1. Tricycle will be issued color coded sticker by the LGU to observed 5070 limit in road usage until MGCQ is
lifted;

a.
b.

c.

ti/HITE

-

lrlonday, Wednesday and Friday only;

YELLOW-Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdayonly;
Sunday is a Transportation Holiday. No Tricycle is allowed to give way to the disinfection of major
roads and routes.

12. MDRRMO staff shall occasionally andior randomly examine the drivers'ftness to work by checking treir
body temperature and screening/detecting any symptoms of COVID-19. Should a driver show symptoms of
COVID-19, he/she shall be prohibited to report to work and shall be subjected to quarantine immediately.
'13. Tricycle Operators/Drivers shall comply with all the IATF-EID resolutions in relation to the covid-l9 pandemic
in order to prevent the spread of lhe virus.

14. Fare rates for Tricycle shall be based on the following:
Per MCH Board approved fures P30.00 per single trip

15. Any violation of this guidelines/regulation will be penalized and dealt to legal actions against violators.
16. When public interest and public healh safety so requires, these regulations may be modified accordingly.
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